Library Homepage: grcc.edu/library
English Composition Subject Guide: subjectguides.grcc.edu/englishcomposition

Your Topic: ________________________________________________________________

Keywords, subject terms to search: _____________________________________________

What other Subject Guide might help you find additional resources? ______________

1. Go the [English Composition Subject Guide] and use RaiderSearch, GRCC’s online catalog, to find a PRINT BOOK – OR – and e-BOOK on your topic:

   Author/Editor: ____________________________ Copyright Date: __________

   Title: ________________________________________________________________

   Place of Publication: _________________ Publisher: ______________________

2. Go back to the [English Composition Subject Guide] and select [Academic OneFile] from the list of databases. Search for an article on your topic and limit your search by Full Text, and choose either an academic Journal or magazine article:

   Author: __________________________________________________________________

   Title of Article: __________________________________________________________________

   Journal/Magazine Title: _______________________________________________________

   Volume # _______ Issue # _______ Issue Date: ________________ Page #: ____________

3. Go back to the Library homepage and select [Databases]. Then choose the database suggested by your librarian ____________________________ and find a different Full Text, academic journal or magazine article on your topic.

   Author: __________________________________________________________________

   Title of Article: __________________________________________________________________

   Journal/Magazine Title: _______________________________________________________

   Volume # _______ Issue # _______ Issue Date: ________________ Page #: ____________